
Party-going Jaycettes Travel

By Skate Boards, Cycles and Truck
Modes of transportation furnished a 

delightful surprise for members of the Tor- 
rance Jaycettes when they held a progres 
sive luncheon last Saturday.

Guests were bidden to the home of 
Mrs. Harold Smith, 1005 Cranbook, for 
pre-luncheon cocktails. Adding to the hi 
larity were the hats worn by each guest 
depicting her husband's employment. Dur 
ing the happy hour, the judging of the 
best hat took place but the winner was 
not announced until later in the party.

The busy committee then came up 
with its surprise. A collection of bicycles. 
tricycles, skate boards, scooters a n d 
wagons was brought to the door of the 
Smith home for use of the Jaycettes travel 
ing to the home of Mrs. Douglas Heddc, a 
block down the street, where the salad 
would 'be served. It was a fun trip, with no 
injuries reported.

After the salad course, Jaycettes were 
ushered aboard the Jaycee fire truck, with 
Ralph Gansemer as "Fire Chief" for the 
day. They were driven to 22625 Lupine 
Ave. to the home <if Mrs. Harold Lindborg

where the main luncheon course was , 
served.

Before leaving the Lindborg home 
each member was given a name tag and a 
"buddy' 1 system was set up for their next 
part of the trip. This time, they weie to 
march to the home of Mrs. Ronald Davis. 
Singing happy marching tunes the high- 
stepping Jaycettes arrived at their destina 
tion to enjoy a dessert.

It was here that the hat contest win 
ner would be announced. She was Mrs. 
Robert Vroman, who had used her ingenu 
ity to depict her husband's occupation. He 
serves on the Alcoholic Beverage Control 
Board. Mrs. Vroman chose a wide brim 
straw garden hat on which she built a bar 
scene. Adding a bit of spice, a "topless" 
Barbey doll was spotlighted.
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At two o'clock, the fire truck arrived 

to taxi the party-goers back to their first 
stop of the day, the home of Mrs. Harold 
Smith, where they disbanded.

Serving on the committee, planning 
this surprise-filled afternoon, were Mmes. 
Harold Smith, Ronald Davis, Dempsey 
Morris, William Morris, Harold Lindborg, 
Douglas Hedde, Richard Spaan and Wil 
liam Faulds.

MERRILY THEY ROLL ALONG

In high spirits, Torrance Jaycettes took their sur 
prise in stride, planned for them by the committee 
for their Progressive Luncheon held last Saturday. 
After the cocktail hour at the Harold Smith home, 
Jaycettes were provided with all kinds of transpor 
tation to reach their next stop, the Douglas Hedde 
home, where the salad course was served. In the

upper picture, Jaycettep on all kinds of cycles, are, 
from left, Mmes. Harold Lindborg, William Morris, 
Douglas Hedd,?, and William Faulds. Pictured at 
tlie left on skate boards, scooters and wagons are, 
from left, Mmes. Richard Spaan, Harold Smith, 
William Morris and Ronald Davis.
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Future Bride
Sawyer - Sanchez

Mr. and Mrs. Melrose H. Sawyer, 22338 
Marigold Ave. entertained twenty-five guests 
at a party at their home recently during which 
they announced the engagement of their daugh 
ter, Melrose Marie, to Lee N. Sanchez.

Dec. 17 has been chosen as the wedding 
date.

The bride-elect is a graduate of Nanbonne 
High School and the Southland College of 
Dental Assisting. She is now employed in Gar- 
dena.

The future bridegroom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee A. Sanchez, 16003 S. St. Andrews 
Place, Gardena, is a graduate of Gardena High 
School. He is now a business administration 
major at Pepperdine College.

MEUtOSt SAWYBR

Reciprocity 

Tea

Alpha Qamma Deltas of Southern California

International Reunion Day Planned
Alpha Gamma Deltas of 

Southern California repre 
senting 13 clubs and the 
USC and-bCLA alumnae and 
undergraduate chapters will 
celebrate the sorority's In 
ternational Reunion Day on 
April 16 at the La Canada 
Country Club with registra 
tion set for 11 a.m. The 
reunion day is being ob 
served throughout the 
United States and Canada on 
this date, commemorating 
the sorority's founding at 
Syracuse University May 30, 
1904.

Mrs. Arthur E. Welch, 
president of the Supreme 
Chapter of P.E.O. and an 
Alpha Gamma Delta alum 
nae, will be the gueet speak 
er. Her topic will be "The 
Priceless Ingredient," a tri 
bute to college women and a 
commentary on the changing 
values in the social sciences 
nt today.

Mrs. Welch, a professional 
musician and resident of 
Portland, Oregon, is the sec 
ond Alpha Delta to hold the

highest post In P.E.O., wom 
en's educational off-campus 
organization with an Inter 
national membership of over 
150,000.

Special honor will be paid 
to Mrs. Burton W. Chace of 
l»ng Beach who has been 
named "Alpha Gamma Delta 
of the Year" recognizing her 
outstanding achievement in 
bringing state aid to physi 
cally handicapped children. 
Through her efforts, the 
School Code of California 
now provides that physically 
handicapped children be ed 
ucated in neighboring school 
districts when local facilities 
are inadequate.
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A program highlight will 

be the presentation of a nine 
passenger, full y-equipped 
Chevrolet station wagon to 
the Crippled Children's So 
ciety of Los Angeles County 
as a gift from the Los An 
geles Area Atemnae Coor 
dinating Council of Alpha 
Gamma Delta. This is the 
second station wagon to be

presented by the sorority.
South Bay Alpha Gamma 

Delta Alums to be given 
recognition for having 
served as undergraduate 
presidents of Delta Alpha 
chapter, USC, are: Mmes. 
John E. Haworth. Hermosa 
Beach; John C. Hauerwaas, 
Jr., Manhattan Beach; Peter 
D. Hanly, James K. Johnson, 
San Pedro; James T. Creber, 
Playa del Key. Past under 
graduate presidents of Delta 
Epsilon chapter, UCLA, are: 
Miss Helen Sinsabaugh, Her 
mosa Beach; Mrs. Otto Wil- 
lett, Mrs. Victor Condee, Re- 
dondo Beach; Mrs. James 
Falk, Manhattan Beach; and 
Miss Tamara Durnell, Ingle- 
wood.
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Mrs. Carles G. Williams of 

Pasadena is general chair 
man of the International Re 
union Day. Members of the 
South Bay Alum Club assist 
ing are Mrs. Willard W. Wil 
liams of Palos Verde* Es 
tates, reservations, and Mrs. 
James F. Yurk of San Pedro, 
local publicity.

MRS. ARTHUR E. WELCH

. . . Reunion Speaker

TEACUPS AND FLOWERS

Their mobl exquisite china teacups and their choicest l>lo-w>ms arc Ix-ing se 
lected by members of the Torrance Woman'* Club in preparation.for the Tea 
cup Flower Show to bo held Wednesday afternoon at the clubhouse. Experi 
menting with arrangements are, from left. Mmes. Roy J. Apsey, who Nerved th* 
club as president in 1960-61; E, A. Miles, president in 1 MO-11, and H. K. Hein- 
lein, current president. District officers and presidents will be special guests at 
the event. ' Press-Herald Photo)

Torrance Woman's Club's

Teacup Flower Show Set
Celebrating the Diamond Jubilee of 

the General Federation of Women'H Club, 
the Torrance Won>an'n Club will stage a 
Teacup Flower Show at ItH Reciprocity 
Day next Wednesday afternoon at the 
clubhouse.

Marina District office  and president* 
of clubs in the Marina district will 1m npe- 
cial gui-sU at Ihe silver tea and «how. 
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"A Toast with a Teacup" in the theme 

of the event when club members will 
herald the spring season with teacup flow 
er arrangements. The flowers us«l in the 
arrangements must be real and the nhow 
is divided Into three categoric*: most orig 
inal, all one kind oi flower, and a Spring 
time arrangement. There will be judging 
by category and there will aloo be a sweep 
stakes.
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Mrs. Andrew Acampora \n serving u 

chairman of the afternoon. A short busi 
ness meeting will be conducted by Mrs. H. 
F. Heinlem, club president. There will also 
be a program followed by the announce 
ment of the flower show winners.

Tea will be nerved from a table dec 
orated in the Springtime them* by Mm. 
Victor Bi-nstoad


